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ADVERTISING ItATUSi
Transient 8 Cents per lluo for one Insertion.

12 " " two Insertions
15 " " "three insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per lino.

Notices of Marriages or Denths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, &c., Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over live lines. 0 cents per

line.
TEAKI.Y ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Square per year, Including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per year, Including paper, 13 00
Three Squares " " " 10 00
Four Squares " " " 20 00

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW DL00MFIELD, l'ENN'A.

Tuesday, March 7, 1S71.

The premium on Gold remains very
steady, and nil attempts to force up the
price have failed. The closing rate last
week was 1 1 0 3 .

The bill making Philadelphia the
place of holding the centennial anniver-
sary has passed both houses of Congress.
For this legislation we may thauk the ex-

ertions of tho Pennsylvania Senators.

Gkohok L. Harrison, Ksq. of Phila-
delphia, has been appointed by the (lov-ern-

as President of tho Board of Public
Charities, in place of Gen. Kane who re-

signed. This is undoubtedly a good
change, and we trust will enable the
board to work more harmoniously.

)n IIklmhold took his famous
tandem team to Washington during

the late Carnival. It probably attracted
more attention than any other displayed
on the avenue, as it undoubtedly is the
finest turn out in tho United States. All
this comes from making good medicines
and advertising them freely.

The Forty Second Congress met at
noon on Saturday. It is probable that
this session will last for a month, and per-
haps more, as considerable business has
been left undone by tho Congress which
lias just expired. The administration is
also very anxious to havo a report from
the San Domingo Commissioners, and to
havo action taken on that subject.

The difficulties between tho miners,
the operators and the railroad companies
still continuo without any immediate
prospect of a compromise. Already the
trouble is having a sad effect on the
manufacturing interests of the country,
besides forcing coal up to such a prico in
tho cities as to cause great suffering to
the poorer classes. Tho price for coal in
New York is now $12,50 per ton, and
they say the quantity is not sufficient for
another months supply.

The Puiilic debt statement of March
1st shoes that the total debt at that dato
was $2, 414,737,001,23, being a decrease
of $7,317,900,08 during tho month of
February. When we consider tho pecuni-
ary difficulties under which thousands are
suffering, and tho general stagnation
of busincsSjthroughout the wholo country,
it would seem as though it would bo a
wise policy to manage the finances of the
nation so as to dcvclope and stimulate
the industries of tho country rather than
to extract tho life blood of every enter-
prise in this foolish struggle to make
a large monthly decreaso of the debt,
particularly when this decrease is made
from that indebtedness which pays no in-

terest.

BSg, During tho Carnival at Washing-
ton an electric light was shown from the
dome of the Capitol on two evenings by
which fine print could bo read at the
Treasury so says tho " Chronicle."
The light was produced by electricity
passing between two carbon points.
Tho electricity was generated by eighty
cells of Grove's buttery, with twelve and
a half square feet of Plantiuum surface.
It is not improbablo that at no distant
tiuio tho leading thoroughfares of our cit-

ies will at night be rendered as light as
noonday by tho use of electric illumina-
ting apparatus.

BaS" On tho evoning of tho 1st inst.,
Miss Mary Connell, a young lady of 23
years, daughter of the State Senator,
George Council, was waylaid by a ruffian,
who attacked her, knocking her senseless
by a blow in the face, and then rifled her
pockets of a valuable- gold anchor lever
watch and chain, and her pocket-boo- k

containing a suiull amount of money.
The outrage took place within a couple
of squares of her father's residence, on
tho Darby road near Mount Moriuh Cem-

etery, Twenty-sevent- h Ward. Miss Con
nell is a musics teacher. At the time of
the attack she was on her way home from
the city, where ehe had been attending
some scholars.

Jfiy Recently a party of white men en-

tered the abode of a colored man in
Hempstead, assaulted the old man, and
pluced his wife on a heated stove. The
old man seized an aio aud buried it in
the head of one of the party, who was
born away by his comrades. The axe is
covered with blood, hair, and brain mat-

ter, and a physician soys that whoever
it may be, cannot be found alive.

Gtljc imcs, Nuu Dloomftclo, fJci.

A Bravo Girl.
The following incident which happen-

ed on Lake- Champlain, is told by a cor-

respondent living at Plattsburg:
One evening a short time since a young

lady and gentleman of this village, who
had frequently been skating before, went
out upon tho bay, but believing tho old
axiom that " Two is company," went to
an unfrequented part, where they could
enjoy the skating and each other's society
unmolested.

After skating for some little timo near
shore, the gentleman proposed that they
should go further out where tho ice was
smoother, to which sho consented, aud
they accordingly ventured out about two
miles. Here they found tho ice in beau-

tiful condition, and tho gentleman was
proceeding to do tho grapevine, forward
and backward roll, together with many
other fancy figures oniy known to accom-
plished skaters, when suddenly tho icn

gave way beneath him, and in a mo-

ment ho found himself struggling in
the water and unable to cxtricato him-

self the ice breaking as fast as ho at-

tempted to raiso himself on its edge.
The young lady, true to her womanly in-

stincts, began to scream at tho top of her
voice, but tho privacy they had sought
had taken them beyond the hearing of
all who could havo been of any service
to them. Ho besought her to go to the
shore and endeavor to procuro assistance,
but she well knew ho must perish before
she could get back, even if she found no
difficulty in procuring assistance. Then
an idea came into her head, and she im-

mediately put it in execution.
Sho first took off her jacket and dress,

and tying them together undertook to
reach him with one cud ; but it was too
short, as the yielding ice warned her
when she moved toward him and tried to
throw him one end. What more could
sho do ? She hesitated a moment; then,
slipping off her gaiters, both stockings
were soon tied to tho end of the dress
and jacket, and yet it was too short.
Meantime, tho young man was rapidly be-

coming exhausted, and if she was to save
him no timo was to bo lost. For a mo-

ment her hands disappeared in the dra-

pery about her waist, aud then something
fell on the ice about her feet it was her
hoop-skir- t. This was quickly servcrcd into
half a dozen pieces, and added to tho
jacket, dress, and stockings, nnd, to her
great delight, this made tho lino long
enough to reach him. ISravcly sho tug-

ged at one end of it, while ho clutched
tho other with tho grip of a man who
knew that that was all which stood be-

tween him and eternity. In a few min-

utes sho landed him safely on the solid
ice, and then tho red jacket aud dress
wero wrapped about her as best they
could bo, and tho two started for home,
where they arrived without being noticed
by any one. Few were thp words spoken
on the journey home; but they must
havo been to tho purpose, as tho wedding
suits are ordered, and before the ice shall
disappear from our beautiful lake they
will bo married. X.

J8QfAta recent lekture in Newark,
Professor Weeks performed this experi-
ment :

A quantity of lime was placed in a me-

tallic box about two feet long and eigh-
teen inches wide, and about a foot deep.
Water was poured upon tho limo, and a
lid containing recesses for articles to be
cooked placed over the limo. Tea, coffee,
eggs, and beefsteak were then placed in
tho compartments, and in a few moments
tho savory smell of the edibles and aro-

ma of tho best Java and Young Hyson
filled tho room.

While the cooking was going on tho
Professor turned with all tho cool

of an accomplished cook away
from tho steaming supper und talked
about phosphorus. A silver cofl'eo-po- t

and china cup wero passed to the audience
and tho coutcuts tasted and tested, and
more than one lady admired tho plan of
so quickly getting a meal without smoke
or dust.

fli5y On Thursday thrco Ncwburghcrs,
named respectively Charles F. aud Geo
Juno and Gilbert Carpeuter, skated from
Newburg to Albany, a distance of 100
miles, in seven hours and five minutes'
skating. From Newbnrg to Poughkeep-sio- ,

distance sixteen miles, they found tho
ice very rough, and were one hour aud
fifty minutes skating that distance. From
Ilydo Park to Cutskill, forty miles, the
ice was in splendid condition for skating
and and they uiado that dis-

tance in two hours and a half, or an av-

erage of sixteen miles an hour. Just be-

fore reaching Castleton they found theico
very rough, and were compelled to cross
and recross the river several times. On
the last milo of the one hundred Charles
F. June made a " spurt," and skated it in
three minutos and one second. Tho feat
is believed to bo without parallel in tho
history of skating on the Hudson.

3T A despatch from Neenah, Wis-
consin, says on Saturday night last John
Hess, who has been confined in jail at
Oshkosh, Wisconsiu, escaped and imme-
diately went to Neenah his former home,
thence to the home of his divorced wife,
and murdered her. The murderer then
repaired to his brother's house, ond hid
in the attic, where ho was discovered and
an effort made to arrest him, when he
shot himself through the head.

An Example.
Tho MeConnclsvillo JfvraM says :

" ltev. Cooper, of 'tho Presbyterian
church, of this place, took an advanced
position on tho teinpcranco question last
Sunday. An advanced position for a
minister even. Before- tho morning ser-

vice began the deacons of tho church
mado their annual report, nnd announced
that the books were open for subscrip-
tions for tho coming year. After this
announcement was lnudo. llev. Cooper in-

structed tho deacons as follows : 'To re-

ceive no money on subscriptions from
families, any part of whoso income is

from the salo of intoxicating liq-

uors ; to mark all such subscriptions as
paid, and charge the same to his account ;

that if tho amount allowed him ns salary
could not bo raisod from other sources,
tho salary might bo reduced just as much
as tho subscriptions from these doubtful
sources amounted to.' These instructions
wero given by ltev. Cooper that his pre-
cepts may have tho weight of example--

JDGrA married womau in Kansas,
who recently eloped with a physician,
left the following unique note for her
husband :

" Dear Hubby: You're played out. I
like Dr. so well that I prefer go-

ing with liiiu, you,
degenerate cuss. It's none of your busi-
ness where we've gone to. It won't do
you a bit of good to follow us, for I won't
live with you another day to save your
life. You made a mistake in thinking I
loved you. I never did. I married you
for coiivicnicnco' sake. I've got the ba-

by, and will take care of it. Get mar-
ried as soon ns you please. The woman
who has you next will havo a healthy old
prize. Good-by- ?o virtuous and you
will be happy. Your Late Wife.

C-j-i" There is a good story told in
Washington about a Chinese servant em-

ployed by Admiral Porter. On recep-
tion day tho duty of attending door, was
assigned to Ah Sin. Accustomed to tho
social usages of his own land, whero a
visitor's rank is indicated by tho size of
the card, and where a hugo yellow one
means the presence of a prince, he treat-
ed the littlo bits of pasteboard with con-

tempt. Whilo nodding his head and
tossing the bit of paper unceremoniously
in the basket, the gas collector happened
to present his bill. The long yellow slip
took Ah Sin, nnd with profound salaams
ho bowed the astonished gas man into
the presence of tho amazed family.

J(&y- - Dr. A. D. Newell of New Bruns-
wick, N. J. had a pure-bloode- d Chester
hog, which ho valued at $00. By ar-

rangement, sixty of his acquaintances in-

vested $1 for a chance of tho ownership
of tho hog, the person guessing nearest to
its weight to win the animal. The va-

rious guesses were recorded on paper, nnd
each placed in a separato ouvelopc.
Whcu the cuvelopes wero opened and the
pig weighed, it was found that Postnia-rc- r

Fisher, J. Patterson, and J. M. Jack-
son were tho winners, they having guess-
ed tho exact weight 080 pounds. The
highest guess was 050 and tho lowest
050 pounds.

8Q)s Tho wifo of a Methodist preach-
er iu Kiclimoiid, Ind., a few days ago
battered tho head of an old German fur-

niture dealer with a pieco of lumber, and
smashed his windows, becauso ho insult-
ed her. She was arrested for this, and
on tho examination beforo tho mayor it
transpired that tho sensitive female, be-

ing ignorant of tho German language,
had misunderstood a word of friendly
salutation for mi insult; whereupon she
had resorted to the measure already

to vindicate hor claims to respect-
ability.

t&" A Utica man has brought suit
agaiust a neighbor for a singular cause.
It seems the complainant had a wifo,
which of itself seemed sufficient cause
for complaint. Well, this wife got ready
to hang herself, when this neighbor
rushed up and cut the rope. It is almost
impossible to find a placo where there are
not meddlesome neighbors, who nro al-

ways attending to other people's business.

B.k,Thcro is a prario iu Arkansas cov-

ered with salt some thrco or four inches
iu depth. All about tho sources of the
Arkansas river are salt springs. In one
place a crust of rock of solid salt has
Lcen formed over 100 acres of land.
Tho water of the springs near are so salt
that if tho hands aro thrust into them,
and suffered to dry in the air, they be-

come us white as snow with incrustation.

JBSrSyracuso, N.Y., juries do not placo
a very high valuo on babies, lleeently a

d child was killed by the cars
near that city, and tho jury awarded the
parents 8200. Later two bear cubs wore
killed by tho cars, aud tho jury awarded
tho owner $ 150 fur each cub.

BeBT A wag of a fellow recently put a
bottle of castor oil among sonio specimens
of strained honey, at the California fair,
and the committee thought, when they
tasted of it, "Thoso wero the queerest
bees they ever suw.

A peculiar foature in each of the
locomotives built for tho Great Western,
of Canada, is tho placing of a bell in
front of the engine, with gearing to the
driving-whee- l.

An Act
Granting remions to Officer, Soldier, bail-

ors and their Widows of the H 'ar of 1813.
Tho following are substantially Its provis-

ions :

The First Section authorizes the placing on
tho pension roll all surviving oillccrs, enlisted
and dialled men, militia and volunteers, of the
Naval or Military scrvleo of tho United States,
who served a period of Sixty Days In tho war
of 1N12, and wero honorably discharged. Also
that other otllcers, personally named In any
resolution of Congress, although their term ot
service may have been (as Hum sixty days, Bhall
be placed upon tho pension rolls. Soldiers and
others who, at any time dining tho lato rebel-
lion, adhered to tho cause of tho enemies of
tho government, forfeit their pensions. All
applicants for pension aro required to take an
oath to support tho Constitution of tho United
States. The surviving widow of all such of-
ficers and enlisted and drafted men are enti-
tled to pensions, provided that such widows
shall havo been married prior to the treaty of
peaee which terminated tlie war of lSl'-J-, and
SHALL NOT 11AVK (Tho
treaty of pcaco was concluded on tho 17th of
February, ISIS.)

Tho Second section provides that tho Act
shall not apply to any person who is receiving
a pension at the rato of s per month, nor to
any person receiving a less pension tliau 8 per
month, except for tho dill'crcnce between the
pension received and 8 per month. This sec-
tion also provides that pensions under tills aet
shall 1)0 j?8 per month, to bo paid from and
after tho passugo of tho act, and during the
term of the pensioner's natural life.

The Third section provides that, before tho
name of any person shall bo placed upon the
pension rolls under tlio art, tho proof shall be
made under such rules ns the Secretary of tho
Interior may prescribe, and that any person
who shall falsely tako an oath required to be
taken shall bo deemed guilty of perjury, and
his name stricken from tho rolls. Also, that
the loss of tho soldier's dischurgo shall nut
deprive any person of tho bcuclit of the pro-
visions of the aet.

For further information regarding this act,
call on or address

LEWIS l'OTTEP.,
Licensed Claim Agent,

New illoomileld, Pa.

New Taii.ou Shop. George II. Walters
has opened a New Shop in this borough, on
Carlisle street, just above tho Foundry. Ilo
nsks a share of public patronage. lit

1 1" Have you ever tried Nature's Hair
I 1'ou will be delighted with it.

Clean, safe, nnd elllcient. It is driving all tho
poisonous compounds out of the market. It Is
as clear as crystal. See advertisement.

Why Keep That Cough?
When a bottlo of Rohrer's Lung Balsam w ill
cure it. It is pleasant to tuke, and more cU'ee-liv- e

than any other cough medicine. Try it.
For sale by F. Mortimer fc Co.jJNew bloom-llcldjun- d

most other stores In the county, tf.

To the Ladies!
A Circular for married or single ladles, contain-- 1

lie desirable information upon matters never be-
fore made pabib', mailed free. Those who wish to
give it a careful perusal may address,

Mrs. LLlZAItETIl KINti,
5 9 13 a Williamsburg, N. Y.

The Flvo Dollar Sewing Machino pur-
chased by me, January, 1800, from the Family
Sewing machine Company, 86 Nassau-Stree- t,

N. Y., has been In almost constant uso ever
since. It lias not been out of order once. lias
cost nothing for repairs, and I llnd it simple
nnd reliable in operation, and always ready to
sew. Thoso friends of mine who use them with
the new improvements are very much pleased.
The one I havo I would not part w ith.

MRS. ANN W. CUTHBUKT.
4.41.3m. 4U8 West t, New-Yor- k

Ron Kims Wild Ciiehuy Tonio Is tho lies
medicine in the world. They are endorsed by
thousands who havo tried It. It Is for
salo either wholesale or retail by F. Mortimer
& Co., aud by most all tho stores In the
county. 1 1.

It Stands to Kcnsoii Pcoplo will go
where they buy tho best goods for tho least
money, and in tho clothing lino they do that
at Wanamaker & Iirowu'8 Oak Hall. It is
no wonder then that Oak Hall is the busi-
ness placo iu Philadelphia.

Notice- to Settle. AH persons knowing
themselves indebted to nio aro hereby noti-
fied to Bottlo beforo tho 1st of April. At-

tention to this notico will save cost.
2t S. 8. WITHUOW.

1ST OF TRAVERSE JURORS for tho Ad-- jT jourucd Court, commencing March lUth,
1871.

Centre Meredith Darlington, John
William Asper, Ucorgo Blsteline,

Sumuel Withrow.
Watts Alexander McAllister.
Tyrone Sterret Sheatl'er, (Icorgo Weaver.
Toboyne A, H. Grosh, Daniel Outshall,

George W. Gurber, Daniel Weiitz.
Newport Win. T. Flekes.
l'cnn Irwin Chlsholm, John Essick.
Liverpool Ueiij. Aumiller, Levi Wilt.
Toboyuc E. A. McLuughllu, James Adams.
Mlllerstowu Robert Cutheiirt, Collins .

Patterson.
Carroll Oliver Brown, Carson Lackey.
Tusciirora John Yohn, Thomas Kerr, John

Black.
Wheatfleld Christian Rathfon, C. Helscly.
Madison A. L. Ileiieh, John Crist, Thomas

Koelienderfer.
Greenwood W. B. Leas, Jonathan Wert.
Savllle Solomon Kopcnhell'cr, Alex. Barnes.
Howe Mlehaol M. Miller.
Diiucauuon Amos Hunter.

Juniuta Jerome B. Toomcy.
Liverpool born Levi. W. Hamilton.
Murysvllle William B. Millet.
Blooinlleld David l. Shcibley.
Oliver John A. Super.
Miller David Harper.
Bull'alo Henry Dcckard.
Spring Simon B. Sheibley, Abraham Bower,

John M. Fooso, Daniel Foose.
Collins E. Patterson, iu the above list Is dead,
aud John Esslek has moved to tho West.

riMUAL LIST for Adjourned Court of Com-- J
mou Pious, to he held the lath of March,

1871.
Jos.Elsley, vs. James Flndlcy, ot al.
Isaac Stokes, vs. James Woods.
H. H. Weirlek vs. Henry Wagner.
Way, Foster & Co., vs. Joseph Eby.
C. lleishley vs. Henry Bridge ct ul.
Win. Hays vs. Georgo W. Trostlo.
Jacob Tyson vs. Nuthun Colyor.
Levi Mease vs. Francis Smedley ct al.
('. Hcislilcy vs. Henry Bridges.
W. U. 8. Cook vs. A. A. Murray.
Andrew Fennel vs W. B. Irviu et ul,
Jacob Yohn vs. Greenwood School Dlst.
Lewis (illflllcu vs. Same.
Perry K reamer vs. Same.

J. J. 8PONENBERGER,
Prothpnotury.

KIND OF JOH PRINTINGALL Neiitly executed ut tU Ulvomlleld Timet
btuuw Jek Olllee.

CARS O N S

Stellar Oil!
THE alarming Increase In the number of

accidents, resulting in terrlblo deaths
and the destruction of valuahlo proortv, caused
by the Indiscriminate use of oils, known under tho
name of petroleum, prompts ns to eall your siie-ri-

attention to an nrtlcle which will, wherever
SHI), renuivo the CALtjB ot such accidents.

We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt, the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for tlio dangerous
compounds which aro sent broadcast over thw
country, an oil that is HAKE and BRILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long scries of labo-
rious nud cosily experiments, he lias succeeded in
providing, and now oilers to tho nubile, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Because It Is safe beyond a question. Tho

primary purpose in the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
uso It.

21), Because It Is the most BRILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now known.
31), Because it is inoro economical. In tho long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TII, Because It is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always bo maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
tho high reputation tho STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.

To prevent tho adulteration of this with the
compounds now known under the name ofkerosene. &c, &c, It is put up for family uso iu

l ive l.ullon cans, each can lieing scaled, andslumped with the trade-mar- of tlio proprietor: itcannot 1m taiiiK'ied with between the
KoI,c is genuine without tho-

STELLAR Ol L Is sold only by weight, each can
containing live gallons or six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full ineas--

e. It is the duly anil Interest of all dealers and
consi ts or llliuiiiiialingnil to use the STELLAR
OI L out, because it utune Is known to be safe anil
reliable.

1)5, All orders should he addressed to

.IAEt5fl, & CO.,
WHOLESALE A&KNTS",

130 South Front Ktrocf,
1 5 Jy Philadelphia..

1). M. E E 1
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

AND

MEDICINES,
OliomiosilH,

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Patent Medicines,

PURE WINES
AND

LIQUORS y

For Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes".

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

B 11 U S II E S ,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on hand, which will be sold at low price!)

Orders from Physicians promptly
attended to with great care.

B. JUL. EBY,
Newport, Perry County Pern's.

VALUA15LK 1'llOPKKTY

A t Private 8 a te
THE subscriber offers at private salo his

in Savillo township, Perry county, J'a.,
consisting u(

:sn aciiksof Land, 35 Acres of which aro cleared, and well
Improved huviiig thereon a

One nnd Half Story Log House,,

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine YOUNG;
OKCIIAHD. The balance of tlio laud Is well tim-
bered.

4T For further Information address or apply to.
HENRY KLECKENER,

4 43 lekeshurg, Ferry county, Pa.

Stop Chewing Tobacco
SAVE YOUR MONEY and restore your health,

Dr. llyrn's Antidote for Tobacco.
Ibis is not a substitute but a cure for Smoking,
Chewing, and Sniill-takln- Eew aro
awnro of the terrible elloets of the noxious weed
on the human system. Dyspepsia. Headache,.
Disease of the Liver, Sallow ('oniplexion, Costlve-nes- s

o( tho llowcls. Loss of Memory and other
diseases aro tho uulictlnnu brought on by Its use.
The Antidote is purely vegetable and harmless.
It acts as a tonic on the system, purines the blood,
and enables a person to digest the heartiest food.
Sample sent free for 50 cents S3 per dozen.
Address M. J. Yurnell, SO Cannon St. N. V. 14473m

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit Herb, Treo--

Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by
mail with directions for culture Twcnty-liv- o

different packets for $1.00. The six
classes $3.00.

S0,000 lbs. Evergreen and Tree Seeds ( Apple,
Pear, Cherry, Ac. i Grass Seeds; licet, Cab-
bage, Carrot, Union, Siiuish, Turnip, and all
Vegetable aud Flower Seeds, iu small or large
ciuuntltlcs also Small .Fruits, Stocks. Bulbs,
Shrubs, Roses, Verbenas, itc, by mail, prepaid.
Now Golden Handed Jupun Lily, fiOe. Priced
Descriptive Catalogues sent to any plain address,
gratis. Agents wanted. Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and the Trade. Seeds ou com-
mission

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurseries aud
Seed Warehouse, l'lymouth, Mass. Established
In 1S43. 5 5 2nu


